Aylsham - May 2015

This year’s visit

Sunday Lunch

Another great visit from our friends from La
Chaussée St Victor is over far too quickly. This
year we are celebrating fifteen years of our
Twinning Link. An excellent programme
thoroughly entertained everybody who took
part. A visit to Langham Glass gave us the
opportunity to see the wonderful skill of the
people there in making animals and birds in
glass and also using glass blowing to make wine
glasses. After lunch at Letheringsett Mill there
was time for a visit to Holt for some shopping in
Bakers and Larners.
A trip to Davenports Magic Kingdom had
everybody bewitched and bewildered with the
amazing tricks (or is it really magic?). The
evening saw us at Blickling Hall for drinks and
canapés and a chance to walk round the
garden.
After a free day on Sunday we had our
Celebration Dinner at The Links Hotel, West
Runton. The final full day saw us at Oxburgh
Hall, where a few brave souls ventured into the
Priests Hole. That evening we had supper in the
Town Hall. Once again the French won the
Bowling For The Pig. If we do not win it back
soon it will forget its mother tongue.
Early Tuesday morning saw many bleary eyes
and a few tearful ones as with much hugging
and kissing we bade farewell to our visitors for
another year.
The return visit next year will be from Thursday
7th July to Tuesday 12th July. Please make a
note of these dates.

Join us for a scrumptious lunch on Sunday 7th
June at 12.30. Mike and Eileen Springall have
kindly offered us the use of their lovely garden
at 28 Holman Road, Aylsham for our use. The
cost of this event is only £7.50 per head,
fantastic value.

Future Events
A reminder of future events for your diaries:
Friday 17th July. A barbecue will be held at
Home Farm, Marsham. Bring your own food to
cook.
Sunday August 2nd. A brocante in Blofields
Loke. Sell your unwanted goods or get a
bargain.
Sunday 16th August. A Summer Garden
Lunch. Details to follow.
Saturday 31st October. An event at The
Friendship Hall. Please Note: this is a change
of date.
Thursday 31st December. Hogmanay.
Sunday 24th January 2016. We will be
holding an event in The Friendship Hall.
Friday 5th February. 2016 AGM.
Further details of these events will appear in
future newsletters.

Please note: There is very limited parking at
Mike and Eileen’s so if at all possible please
park in the Buttlands car park if arriving by
car.
Please remember to bring your own drink and
glasses and also on this occasion please bring
your own plates and cutlery.
If you would like to come to the lunch please
fill in the form in this newsletter and send it to
Ruth by 22nd May.

200 Club
The March winners were:1st prize
Giles Margarson
37
2nd prize
Graham Kirk
52
3rd prize
Hilary Shaw
120
The Quarterly prize winner was:
Karen Patterson
134

£31.60
£15.80
£7.90
£72.00

The April winners were:1st prize
2nd prize
3rd prize

Nick Postle
Simon Monk
Jackie Slipper

146
14
138

£31.60
£15.80
£7.90

Sunday Lunch
We will/will not* be coming to the Sunday
Lunch at 12.30 p.m. On Sunday 7th June at
28 Holman Road, Aylsham
Please reserve ........................ places
at a cost of £7.50 Per person
Payment of £.......................Enclosed/
paid internet*
*delete as appropriate
NB if paying by internet include a
reference “Surname-June7”
Name........................................................
Phone........................................................
Please return to Ruth White, Ingle Neuk, Oakfield
Road, Aylsham NR11 6AL or email Ruth on
ruthewhite@tiscali.co.uk by 22nd May 2015.

